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Auto history 'on LI
To the editor:

How many people know that at one time
Long Island was part of the' true aut01110bile
history, with drivers who became. legends at
Indianapolis 500? Duane, Carter; Len Dun
can, Roger Ward, Dutch Schaffer and Don
Schindler to name only a few. They all cut
their teeth on the bull rings on Lland New
York tracks like Freeport-Municipal Sta
dium, Islip Speedway and Dexter Park, now
all gone.

We on the Island have been fortunate to
have people around who preserved our avi
ation history. by creating the cradle of avi
ation museum, -now part of the Nassau
County park system and assisted by funding
from Nassau County, but nothing was ever
really done about automobile' racing, and'
memories slowly fade away of a glorious era.
Today, only Riverhead Raceway remains to
carry the torch. At least,so I thought till I
was allowed to view what one dedicated man

has accomplished by himself. After seeing
What he's done at his home, I was whisked
back to a day of wheel-to-w4eelcompetition'
and evenings filled with family fun. '

..". The great legends .march: their ghostly
way across my mind and across histc)ry. The
museum is called theliimesMq~,nt,Qf.mQ::.,

~r.!acin~Jl~~t~l~,~ and is mnbya forril~r
race~artyHlmes. It's located at 15 O'NeIl
Avenue, Bay Shore, 666-4912. -, -~..,.,
.-"'''''".,...

I do believe his efforts deserve an article
in your great Long Island paper, perhaps
people in our LI community or our civic
groups will come forward and realize that
here is a tourist attraction of the same cali
ber as the cradle of aviation, and with assis
tance, his efforts can be placed into the light
of day for all to see and admire.

Thanks for letting me spout off,
John W. Schrader
E. Northport

Suffolk Life Newspapers

July 25, 1990
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